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{Student Philanthropy}

Hilling high notes
Student Alumni Association and Marching Royal Dukes
members team up to fund Bill Posey Scholarship
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(Left): Jamie Jones Miller ('99) strategizes with Student Alumni Association Vice President Josh Humphries
('16) at an alumni board networking
session. (Above): JMU Alumni Association Board member Carol Benassi
('82) talks to SAA President Pratt
Templeton ('14).
(Inset): The 1787 Orientation Mappy.

programs across campus, is providing
alumni with Madison-based, certified volunteer opportunities. These
volunteer opportunities extend the
JMU experience for graduates, benefit the university and strengthen ties
between alumni and students.
Finally, events focused on career
networking and building critical skills
desired by employers will be complemented by on-campus programs like
The Madison Collaborative which
will transform JMU into a community recognized for producing contemplative, engaged citizens who
apply ethical reasoning to confront
the challenges of the world. The Class
of2017 was introduced to The Madison Collaborative during 1787 Orientation through a program called "It's
Complicated: Ethical Reasoning in
Accion." This program, which will
develop student critical thinking skills
that can be tapped when facing difficult ethical decisions, will make JMU
graduates stand out in the workplace.
We are Dukes from day one, but
alumni for life. That's why the JMU
Alu mni Association's roadmap is
based on the belief that alumni and
students hold the key to the universiry's future through their support. We
can't wait to see where it takes us. ffl

BY JAMES I RWIN (' 06 )

he JM U Student
Alumni Association,
a society of student
donors, is working to
improve the culture
of philanthropy at the university.
In early fall semester the Student
Alumni Association partnered
with members of the Marching
Royal Dukes to help raise funds
for the Bill Posey Scholarship. In
a three-week fundraising push, the
two groups accomplished some
remarkable feats:
• 196 students made a donation
to the scholarship (by comparison, 270 students made a gift to
JMU all of last year) *
• 42 percent of Marching
Royal Dukes members made a gift to the
scholarship
• $2,950.98 raised in student gifts
• 55 students made a gift of at least $ 25,
making them a benefit-level member of
the Student Alumni Association.
(*Does not include Student Duke C lub
members)

All students who donate to JM U are
Student Alumni Association members and
students who make an annual gift of $25
or more are considered benefit-level members. The SAA h osts events on cam pus
and facilitates networking opportunities
ffl
between students and alumni.

-+ LEARN MORE at www.jmu.edu/ alumni/
involved/SAA.shtml
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-+ Follow Jamie Jones Miller ('99) @
JMUJamie.
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